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Table 3  Dependent variable:  Log of total calories available per person per day controlling 
for household characteristics and municipality fixed effects, excluding the log of 
per capita consumption as a regressor 
b’H%@;?’<:>5% -6<=>A%<’643% 2>H<>55’<% "’>XX:@:>49% 9c=;?6>% 8c=;?6>%
C7.5)! 97;%’,%6!WXXb! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! TQ?QPX! TP?RW! Q?QW!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QPV! TP?^X! Q?QP!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?QS^! ^?VW! Q?QQ!
! f21%!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QWR! W?^X! Q?WY!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QWR! TW?VP! Q?W^!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?QPY! P?WW! Q?QS!
! 97;%’,%6!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QPV! P?VR! Q?QW!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QPX! T^?PP! Q?QQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?QSR! S?PX! Q?QQ!
A67’!<65"1$! 97;%’,%6!WXXb! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! TQ?QPS! TW?YW! Q?QX!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QQW! TQ?QR! Q?XV!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?Q^V! P?PV! Q?QP!
! f21%!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QPY! W?Y^! Q?Qb!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! Q?QQW! Q?QV! Q?XR!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?QWQ! Q?VX! Q?VR!
! 97;%’,%6!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?Q^R! P?bS! Q?QW!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QWS! TW?PV! Q?PW!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?Q^R! P?RQ! Q?QW!
A67’!;%<%.5,)%$! 97;%’,%6!WXXb! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! TQ?QY^! TP?bQ! Q?QW!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?WYP! TY?WP! Q?QQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?WRW! V?R^! Q?QQ!
! f21%!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QQS! Q?WR! Q?bb!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?W^P! TV?YR! Q?QQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?PWY! b?QW! Q?QQ!
! 97;%’,%6!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?Q^S! W?SY! Q?WS!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?WPX! TR?QS! Q?QQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?WYQ! R?RY! Q?QQ!
A67’!51"’5)!(67+24.$! 97;%’,%6!WXXb! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! TQ?WWQ! T^?X! Q?QQ!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?WYP! TR?Y! Q?QQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?WRQ! V?P! Q?QQ!
! f21%!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! TQ?QYW! TP?S! Q?QP!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?WRR! TR?Q! Q?QQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?PWV! R?R! Q?QQ!
! 97;%’,%6!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QS^! W?Y! Q?QX!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?WWP! TS?b! Q?QQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?WQX! S?Q! Q?QQ!
A67’!7./%6!*77+$! 97;%’,%6!WXXb! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! TQ?Q^W! TW?X! Q?QV!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QVX! TS?Q! Q?QQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?Q^b! P?P! Q?Q^!
! f21%!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! TQ?QPW! TW?P! Q?PP!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QSY! T^?W! Q?QQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?Q^R! P?Q! Q?QV!
! 97;%’,%6!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! TQ?QPW! TW?V! Q?W^!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QVP! TS?P! Q?QQ!












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5  Dependent variable:  Log of total calories available per person per day controlling 
for household characteristics and municipality fixed effects, including the log of 
per capita consumption as a regressor 
b’H%@;?’<:>5% -6<=>A%<’643% 2>H<>55’<% "’>XX:@:>49% 9c=;?6>% 8c=;?6>%
C7.5)! 97;%’,%6!WXXb! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QQW! Q?QY! Q?XS!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! Q?QWb! W?bV! Q?QY!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?QWP! W?QX! Q?Pb!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?PXR! RQ?WQ! Q?QQ!
! f21%!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QPV! P?^V! Q?QP!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! Q?QPQ! P?QQ! Q?QV!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! TQ?QQP! TQ?WV! Q?bb!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?PbV! Vb?XP! Q?QQ!
! 97;%’,%6!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?Q^Q! ^?SX! Q?QQ!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! Q?QWS! W?bW! Q?QY!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?QW^! W?^S! Q?Wb!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?^SX! Y^?YR! Q?QQ!
A67’!<65"1$! 97;%’,%6!WXXb! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QQP! Q?WP! Q?XW!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! Q?Q^R! P?bQ! Q?QW!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?QQX! Q?VY! Q?VY!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?PVX! ^X?QQ! Q?QQ!
! f21%!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?Q^V! P?^^! Q?QP!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! Q?Q^^! P?SQ! Q?QP!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! TQ?QWR! TQ?XR! Q?^S!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?PVS! ^b?QV! Q?QQ!
! 97;%’,%6!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QSQ! ^?^R! Q?QQ!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! Q?QP^! P?WQ! Q?QS!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?QQY! Q?VS! Q?VX!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?^QQ! SR?PY! Q?QQ!
A67’!;%<%.5,)%$! 97;%’,%6!WXXb! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QQQ! TQ?QW! Q?XX!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QYW! T^?Wb! Q?QQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?Qbb! ^?^^! Q?QQ!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?YQQ! VX?XS! Q?QQ!
! f21%!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QPV! W?QY! Q?PX!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QVX! TP?YV! Q?QW!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?WVY! R?PV! Q?QQ!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?VYS! VS?XQ! Q?QQ!
! 97;%’,%6!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QSV! P?WS! Q?Q^!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?Q^^! TW?YQ! Q?QX!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?QXR! S?PQ! Q?QQ!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?YXR! RX?WS! Q?QQ!
A67’!51"’5)!(67+24.$! 97;%’,%6!WXXb! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QWW! W?PP! Q?PP!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QYS! T^?Qb! Q?QQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?Qbb! ^?W^! Q?QQ!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?Y^W! VY?PR! Q?QQ!
! f21%!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! TQ?QV^! TW?XP! Q?QR!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QbW! T^?WY! Q?QQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?WV^! V?QS! Q?QQ!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?RVY! VW?QV! Q?QQ!
! 97;%’,%6!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! Q?QVQ! P?P^! Q?Q^!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QQR! TQ?^W! Q?YR!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?Q^P! W?^Q! Q?PQ!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?bYR! RX?WR! Q?QQ!
A67’!7./%6!*77+$! 97;%’,%6!WXXb! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! TQ?QQb! TQ?VW! Q?RW!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QPY! TW?bX! Q?QR!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?QWV! Q?bX! Q?^b!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?PP^! PX?YV! Q?QQ!
! f21%!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! TQ?QW^! TQ?bP! Q?SW!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QWR! TW?Qb! Q?Pb!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?QWP! Q?YQ! Q?SX!
! ! c7<!471$2’(."71!(?4?! Q?PSR! ^^?RV! Q?QQ!
! 97;%’,%6!WXXX! C6%5.’%1.!)745)".-!JCL! TQ?QWY! TW?^W! Q?WX!
! ! H)"<",)%w(776!/72$%/7)+!JHL! TQ?QPQ! TW?RR! Q?WQ!
! ! O%1%*"4"56-!/72$%/7)+!JC!s!HL! Q?QPV! W?YX! Q?QY!
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